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himself. Amphiaiaus, hiding himself to escape fiom the wats, is
betrayed by Kiiphile foi eovetice of rewind . and setting foot
within the Theban soil, the earth opencth and sualloweth him up.
Eriphile, eftsoon a widow, profencth hei lo\e to her old suitor
Infortunio, by whom being repulsed, in cholei she eonsumeth away,
and dicth.
Having given out his text, the author proceeds with what is more
like a scimon tban a tale, a sermon on the well-worn theme, avri
sacra jamn. After a course of reflections on the evils of avaiice
with illustration** fiom ancient wilt, Amphiaiaus and Eiiphile at
length come on the scene, as the best illustration of all But at
eveiy stage thtic are further icflcctions by the author, as well as
long speeches and soliloquies in which the chaiacteis reason with
each other or with themselves
It is in these discourses that the author displays his choicest aits
of expression. A typical instance is the meditation of the hero when
he finds that hib wife has betrayed him for a leward, and that he
cannot avoid going to the fiont though he knows from the stars
that he is fated to die in the fust action.
Ah ! fond fool that I was, to repose any tiust or confidence in
women, whose sex is subtle, whose kind is'cruel, who are constant
only m unconstancy, who are witty only in wiles, who, as Aristotle
saith, are monsters in nature, altogether imperfect, weak vessels,
ignorant in all things, yea, which we may most lament, they are
naturallv endued with baits to allure men, with poison to infect men,
and with charms to change men fiom men to beasts, as Circe did the
servants of Ulysses ; vea, what man hath ever been so wise but by
woman hath been seduced to folly 1 as Pharo his daughter caused
Solomon to fall to idolati} ' What man hath ever been so godly, but
by woman hath been depraved \ as Bersabc drove King David to
de\ ilishness ! What man hath e\ei been so strong, who by woman
hath not been made to stoop ; as Dahla took away the force of
Sampson by cutting away his hair ' Who hath ever been so perfect,
but by woman hath been drawn to imperfection ; as Adam by the
means of Eve lost the perfection of Paiadise ! Who hath ever been
so faithful, but that women have enforced them to infidelity ; as a
handmaid made Peter deny his master Christ ! Who so valiant, but
by woman hath been vanquished ; as Omphale made Hercules serve
her, and spin amongst her maids ; and after by Deianira was done
to death ! Who so learned, but by woman hath been taught new

